MESEA 2014
Pre-Registration Info for Participants

Lunch & Dinner Options and Additional Program Information

The conference registration fee includes all coffee breaks, two receptions and costs for public transportation between the city of Saarbruecken and the University Campus as well as the tram trip to Sarreguemines for the banquet. Pre-registration is required for all other offers. When signing up for our lunch and dinner options, please indicate whether or not you prefer vegetarian food.

Wednesday, 28 May 2014

19:00: Welcome Dinner at Ratskeller (downtown Saarbrücken)

pre-registration on the website required

Buffet dinner € 25,00 per person (excluding drinks)

MENU
Starters:
Caprese Salad (slices of mozzarella and tomatoes, topped with pesto and olive oil)
Crepes filled with cream cheese and smoked salmon
Antipasti in light balsamic vinaigrette

Side Salads:
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, Waldorf salad, red cabbage and coleslaw

Crispy Breads:
Oven fresh baguettes, farmer’s bread

Main Courses / Entrées:
Vegetarian Option: Gnocchi with bell peppers and tomatoes in fresh herb sauce
Catfish and fresh spinach
Pork schnitzel and potatoes
Traditional Saarlandian dish “Gefillde” (dumpling filled with minced meat/ground beef)

Side Orders:
Salt potatoes, dumplings, pasta (“Spätzle”)

Dessert Varieties:
Red fruit crumble with custard
Panna cotta
Mocha cream
Thursday, 29 May 2014 (Public Holiday)

Please note that all cafés and restaurants on campus will be closed! Please sign up for the lunch package option!

12:00 – 13:30: Lunch

pre-registration for the lunch package required (bookable through the website)

Lunch Package € 20,00 per person (including drinks)

Buffet: Pasta and Salads

18:30: Reception in the AULA

no registration required, included in conference registration fee

Friday, 30 May 2014

13:00 – 14:30: Lunch Break

On Friday cafés and restaurants are open. Participants need to arrange for lunch themselves. Options: Café Unique, Students’ cafeteria (Mensa); Restaurant AC, Restaurant Stuhlsatzenhaus (all within walking distance on campus). There is also a small supermarket which sells sandwiches.

Optional City Tour in the afternoon (16:30-19:00)

⇒ 6 € per person

⇒ on-site registration; further details upon arrival

19:00 – 22:00: Reading in City Hall (Rathaussaal) – followed by a reception

no registration required, included in conference registration fee
Saturday, 31 May 2014

Please note that all cafés and restaurants on campus are closed on Saturday! Please sign up for the lunch package option!

13:00 – 14:30: Lunch

pre-registration for the lunch package required (bookable through the website)

Soups and bread

20:00: Conference Banquet at Brasserie du Casino in Sarreguemines (France)

4-course prix-fixe menu

pre-registration on the website required (Note: 85-person maximum, on first come first serve basis.)

€ 50,00 per person

Included in this price is a glass of sparkling wine as an aperitif, a glass of white wine, a glass of red wine, water, and coffee with dessert

Please note that the restaurant only has limited capacity (85 persons), so register quickly!

In the spirit of our conference theme of “crossing borders and boundaries” we will cross the international border from Germany into France by taking the tram. It is about a 30-minute ride and trams run about every 30 minutes during the day and every hour at night. From the train station in Sarreguemines it is a short walk to the restaurant, which has a beautiful outdoors area where people can have their aperitif.

• **Aperitif:** a glass of Crémant (a well-known sparkling wine of the Lorraine region)
• **Starters:**
  Quiche Lorraine (quiche with ham and leek) with a small side salad
  Vegetarian Option: Summer salad with a seasonal variety of greens, apples and fresh goat cheese
• **Intermediate Course:** Sorbet à la Lorraine
• **Entrée/Main Course:**
  Baked trout with olives, grilled vegetables, and saffron sauce
  Vegetarian Option: “Mehlknepfle” (small flour and egg dumplings) in creamy truffle sauce
• **Dessert:**
  Chilled fruit soup with raspberries, strawberries, and vanilla ice cream
Sunday, 1 June 2014

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch Break

The 20 € lunch option includes a lunch package for Sunday (sandwich, apple, piece of cake and chocolate bar).

14:00-19:00: Excursion to UNESCO World Heritage Site Ironworks Voelklingen

pre-registration on the website required

⇓ 25 € per person
⇓ including bus trip to Voelklingen and back, guided tour and entrance fee for exhibition “Generation Pop”
⇓ Limited capacity, so please register quickly
⇓ For additional info, see separate document.